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mischievously grabbing a leg as it went by, or unexpectedly jumping into a lap. 

And getting her out of a lap was quite another matter. She was a good cuddler, 

angelicly gentle as she licked our fingers or accepted a cake. But when she was 

lifted down, it . had to be done rapidly before she pereeived the intention, for 
..... , 

she bit and scratched ·and flew into a tantrum, squa,b.ing like a very bad child. 

Anyone who approached to help got a sharp nip. But when she was tired she crawled 
', ) 

close to a friend; and after she fell asleep she could be handled or jostled about 

at will. The minute we tried to leave her alone to finish her nap, however, she 

was wide awake and off with the crowd. On the Fourth-of-July the firecrackers 

puzzled her more than they frightened her. She looked calmly over the terr~ce 

wall where they burst in the green grass with sputtering explosions, and when 

one was set off near her it was all we could do to keep her from sticking her 

nose on it. 

( Becky was not nervous or flighty. She didnft fly off the handle ex-
' 

eept when she wanted .to. There were certain things she was positive about, and 

she used no polite gestures, but promptly put up a fight. She inveigled herself 

into so many family affairs that we got into the habit of taking her along wher-

ever we went. Once it was a picnic to a country place where she fitted into the 

scenery, a black cherub hugging the p~destal of a white marble fountain, batting 

at the thin spray, blinking as it splashed her face. Another time when a heated 

geme of quoite was on, she was a black imp that persisted in dashing in and hug-

ging the peg in imminent danger of flying horseshoes. And when the solemn-faced 
I 

cattle in the orchard, eaten with curiosity a.t this bumpt~ue new dog, edged closer 

and closer, she reared up in furious courage, sticking out her lip, trying to 

"blow" them away. Losing ground, she finally ecrambl ed up an apple tree, where, 

forgetting the big creatures at the foot of the tree, she fell into a frenzy of 

throllfing dovm green a.pplee, thereby helping the farmer to thin his crop. When hhe 

stir of departure came, ehe was the first on hand, standing with her pev;s on the 
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Of course, most anything was l lable to ha,,:;;ien to a. sueceptible little 

cub, a good mixer, a fearless little dare- devil itching for e:r:citement. I was 

assured t!-lat 3eckJr >1eould test ~er fate to the li1~it , fE'.d whether her last esca.-

pade lifted her into heaven or dropped her into the other ::ilace , she wou ld d i e 

garae . As it l:.appened, she touched both the he i ghts and the depths. Pi t~r she 

must cie so young . 

Leaving one week--end for a 11itt le trip up the Vlillamette Valley, we 

packed Becky in the car ae euual. At Eugene, one hundred and twenty miles away, 

the junction of the Willamette and Mackenzie Rivers, we joined forces with the 

Churches. The Mackenzie, a famous fishing stream, cute a wild, beautiful gorge 

for itself here with many rapids and shallows, broken by stretches of call!!- water. 

Martin Rapids is fqmous for its treachery. Only one old family of rivermen were 

known to gamble with Martin Rapids, and a rubber boat had never been heard of 

on the riv.er. Becky wae to go down Martin Rapids, not in an ordinary rowboat, 

but a little Tom Thumb of a rubber boat. 

We were off and in gay spirits. There would be real sport, so we took 

two still camerae and two movies. The cavalcade-of three care, one with a row-

boat tied behind on wheels, of which Becky was the captain at present, trailed 

the forest road that followed the river, narrow and steep, up and down, for f~rty 

miles. At a smooth run of water on the upper river, all piled out. The cars 

were parked; the rubber boats were soon blown up, looking like ~ig bologna aaua-

ages. Campbell Church and Bjorn, a Norwegian bear dog, occupied one airaft , 

while Ca.m and Becky took the other. The two little rubber shells idled lightly 

on the green water, adding to the picture reflected on its glassy surface. 

With lunch and cameras the rest of ue piled into a solid old rowboat and led 

the procession. The swollen rubber boats followed closely in our track, bobb:ing 

like corks in a shower of blinding light where the sun fell down dm the river. 

It was Becky's day, and it suited her. She eat between Cam's knees, 
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listening to the echoing voices across the water, feeling the rub and push of the 

current through the thin bottom. She was taking in everything about her, getting 

ready for whatever the occasion portended with the unconcern of one who was born 

to surprises in the out•of-doors. But to sit wrapped in a heavy fur coat over a 

glassy surface was too much for Becky. She began to move around, t0 look over 

the edge of the boat, to dip her paw into the whispering water so close to her. 

And water to a bear is the soothing potion of life. She soon forgot everythi~ 

but the river moving past her, the trees on the banks slipping behind. In the 

oth~r boat Bjorn was uneasy, sitting as close to hie master as he could, whining 

as a hissing, rattling sound was heard ahead. It was one of the small rapids 

running over rocks. And soon we were in them, twisting, turning, eliding in the 

very center of a snaky, curling current, with glistening black boulders flying by. 

Becky had crawled back between Cam's knees end sat bobbing buoyantly 

with the rush and run of the river. It was over and she was in smooth water 

again, her little bark floating lazily. Again and again this ~appened till she 

paid little attention to what went on ahead. Nothing would happen except what 

had. So for half a day her little rubber shoe sailed down, now becalmed in a 

green grotto, now carried on the crest of white cascades.At last she sprawled 

full length on the round rim of the boat and fell fast asleep, one hind foot 

almost touching the water. Time was nothing. It had melted into the whispering 

wind in the tree-tops, the chuckling water underneath. 

For some time a dull roar could be heard, now here, now there, half 

misty as it was wafted on the wind. ~he word passed back: Martin Rapids was 

close ahead. A atop was made. The rowboat was tied up, while its passengers 

clambored up the steep bank to get the cameras ready. The rubber boats waitedjwhile 

the two men put on life belts. Bjorn was uneasy, fawning at the feet of hie 
,4 .r,' I 

guide as if asking him to think it over. Becky eat facing the noise as if ex-

pecting to see the cause appear where the river seemed to end abruptly. A soft 

word. The little shells slid away from the bank and paddled rapidly into the 
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currant. It became swifter. They were enveloped in a rushi ng, hissing turmoil. 

Like molten glass, a great, glistening coil licked them up and swept them between 

two gigantic boulders. Becky swished past only to be sucked straight down upon 

a black, jagged mountain of rock. Her frail balloon of a boat side~swiped it, 

keeling up as it slithered along the mossy surface. For once Becky lost her bal-

ance. When I saw her from the bank, the boat was reeling in air against the rock, 

while Becky was scrambling frantically on the lower side, her hind feet under 

water. Oh, if she should puncture the inflated rim of the boatt Somehow she 

got aboard. She was silent and watchful at this turn of affairs. Just then both 

boats fell over the brink of the falls into a seething pit of white water, the 

spray thrown high into the air hiding them entirely. The next glimpse showed 

them riding the high, white crests that boiled out of the cauldron, Bjorn with 

his head behind hie master's arm, Becky sitting bolt upright, business-like ard 

unconcerned. "Let her buck!" her expression said. 

I might have known Becky could ride the waves of her fate. It is almeet 

impossible to shake a bear, big or little, out of a tree. There is an uncanny 

knack in those big, clumsy paws, and a· cat .. like agility in the lumbering body, 

not to mention the swift decision and dete~mination of mind. I remember ehaki~ 

a cub out of a tree in Yellowstone Park, for we did succeed in the end. He was 

cornered on a long branch of a good-sized tree near the workmen's mess shack 

at Lake Hotel. The driver of our stage, for it was in the time of horses, agreed 

to climb up after him. But the cub was too far out near the slender tip to be 

reached. The man stood up on the limb, got hold of the branch above to steady 

himself while he gave the lower one a successiop of heavy shakes. At each re-

bound of the limb, the bear was jolted farther out toward the end. As he neared 

the tip and his claws began to slip, I was in a panic because I knew he would be 

killed when he struck the hard ground below. Just then he let go and was catapul~ed 

downward. When he struck, I couldn•t see that he hesitated more than a second 
• 
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before he wae off on a run, equa*?iing at the top of hie voice. It appeared to 

me that he wasn't hurt or scared at the fall, but he wae mortally afraid of being 

murdered. 

For Becky, the careening ride down Martin Rapids wae the end of a perfect 

day. And not many perfect days were left to her. She was almost a heroine now, 

so supremely sufficient was ehe in every adventure. During the next few weeks 

she became mascot of a floe.ting college cruise for the University of Oregon along 

the cos.et of Alaska, not far from her birthplace. She fitted into the course of 

study admirably, being a living type of the natural history of the region and 

exemplifying it in a vigorous and unexpected manner. Arriving at Seward, the 

ship and its college crowd were the center of interest and could not be ehown· 

too many courtesies. One afternoon Becky was offered a little spin in an airplane, 

which ehe promptly acc·epted by climbing in •. She rode the skies as she had ridden 

the waves with a nonchalance that captivated the San Diego pilots. They must 

have her for their mascot. Since her educational cruise wee half over, it 

seemed fitting that she should progress in her traveling career to exploration 

by airplane. It waa all arranged and everybody, inc luding Becky, seemed pleased 

at her good fortune. Her new home was to be an airport on the Bay of San Diego, 

the eummerland of all seasons. On the night before her plane wae to take off 

for ite return south, the two airmen got ready for an early start, and making a 

bed for her in the cockpit, tied Becky in the plane. In the gray of an Alaska 

morning she would be peeringpver- the edge of her ship, ready to wing away to a 

new world. But in the gray of that morning, the two pilots found her hanging 

over the edge of the plane, strangled by her strap. She had found her new wod .. d. 
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miec'1i'3vouely grabbin,s a 10g~ or tm~xpeotBd.ly jumping intv a lap •. Aiid gott ing 

as ehe l lokl3d ou:r fingers o r acc~pted a. cake. 3ut whsn ahe wae lifted down, 

it h 0.d to be done rapidly before she perceived th'SI intention, for ehe bit a.nd 

ecratch'-Jd and flew into n. ta11tr,_rn1, squalling li\.::e a very bad child. Anyone wro 

tu a fr ler.d. , aii.d after oh11; fell asleep she couid be hP..ndled or jost l ed. about at 

will. On thl'J Jiburth-of'-July the f:trecrackers puzzled h1'r more than they frit;ht-

· gf1(ldilhliI1%io;;rShe bck11d calmly over gthe t.e;n-ace wall where they burst in the • 
green graee with eputteri11g explosions~ and when ~ne was set off near her it "'as 

all we coul d do to kaop he:r from sticking her noee o n it. 

Cf course, !ilr,:ost anything was liable to ha.ppen t.o :\ susceptible littl ,., 

cub, a. good mixer, a fearleea little dare-d~vil itching fo.r e~citement . I wao 

aeeured that Becky would test h.::ir fats to the limit , Rnd wh~ther her lest ee-

cap~de lifted her into h8~Ven or dropped h~r into the other place, shs would 

die ga.'lio. J\ 0 it h8.ppen..:ld , eh•J touched both t ""~ height, a A.nd the depths • . 
Lrnrring, one week ~;1J f';jr- ·a t..rip up the Willnmette Vall eJ·, we packed 

Becky in the car e.s us·la.l. At Su.g-:>na, one hundred and twenty miles away, the 

junctiun. :Jf the ;Hllrunett.e a.n.d ~:la.ckenzie rtivere , Wi:l joinAd forces with the 

Chi..u:ch 33. 'fhg Eacl:an:de, a f11..mous fishing stream, cute n wild, beP.ut ii'ul gorge 

hero .,ith uany rapids and ahailqvm , broken by atr~tchee of' calm water . Martin 

Ra.rids i s fwH>tis f or its tree.chary . Only one old family 01 riverruen were 

kn.own tu e:;arnble with "Jfirtin Rapids , m1d a rubber boat he.d never been heard of 

o n the rivel·. Becky wr .. a to go do_.m, ;.~a.rt in :iapide, aot in an ordinary rowboat, 

but in a little 'fom Thurub or c. rubber boat . 

"i e were off and in ga.y spirits. There would be .real sport, eo we took 

two st ill ce.1:i:irae and t\'10 ;aovieB . '1'he cavalcade of' t,1·1ree ca.re, one with a row-

boat tied behind on wheels of which Becky-wae the captain at present, trailed 

the forest road that followed the river, narro~ and eteep • . up and down, for 
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fott:.~· milAe. At 9. .e."1ooth run of 'fr'l.t8r on the U-pper river all piled out. The 
~ • 

egre ?.~re par.!'.ed, th') rubbsr boate 1'er., !!OOn blown up looldn~ 1 i.ke big bol-

ogna. sauea.ges, C::.:t~pbell Chu.rc"l a.n<i Bjorn, 9. No1'w.,giAn hP.Rr dor;, occupied one 

airaft, while 06.I!I and Secky took the other. The two little rubber shells idled 

tiehtly on the green Yl'!'lter, adding to th~ picture refleeted on ite gla11y eur-

fnce. 7i1t.h lunch and cam~ae th., r~et of us loaded into a sol id old rowboat 

end led the ?!"Oceeeion. Th-> ew•>ll-.in rilbbAr boat11 f'vl.towed elof'lely in our track, 

bobbin:; like corks in l'l ehovrer "of blinding U5ht whore th"' snn fell down on the 

riv::-.r. 

It 'W"'3 3ec1::y1 a daj', 1P1d it eitlted her. She ~at between Cam' B knees, 

liot.enbg to th~ echoing voices ecroeie t.h'3 water, r .. ~ling t"io rub and pueh of 

the current thr)ngh th=> thin botton. She· wna te.kirig in everything about her, get-

ting ready for whatever the oec•eion Port..o,nded with the unconcern of one who wae 

born to. eurprieee. Soon she foreot evAryt.hing but t ":.o, river Moving paet her 1 

the tre~e on the bnnke eli?ring behind. ln the other boat Bjorn wae uneasy, sit-

ting ~G eloee to hie maeter ee h~ ~oulrl, whining as a hieeing, rattling e~und 

r:~A heard r.hend . It yra.e cne l)f th~ srof!ll ?'R'"lide running over rocks. And soon 

na ?.-ere in thel'.l, twisting. tnrning, el lrling in the very center of a curling our-

ri::int wHh glisteninc blo.ck boul~1're flyinp by. 

Boekj• cr<l?rl.o,d be.cl-: bet.we"'n 0A.m 1 e kn4'"'f'I and &Pt bobbing buoyantly. It was 

ovor twld sh'? 'lr'\e in e!!\')ot,h WAter Rf," in, hor 1 ittle bark floating lazily. Again 

. !.nd agn. i n this h".1".>?ened ti.11 "h" l)dd littl':' "ltt,ention to 1'hat went on ahead. 

Nothin[; would ha?P:m e~cept 'fhf!t, h.ali. So for half a day her r libb,gr ahoe sailed 

down, no,.: becal:n"d in a gre~n grot+,o, now carried on the crest of' whitf9 cae-

cade~. ~bhwtlB "lOthtng. It had melted into the whispering wind in the tree-

tops, the c~ucklinr; water und'!rne~+,h, 

F:>r eO'?ls time q dull roar could be heard, now here, now there, halt 

miety as it waa wafted on the wind. The word paseed backs Martin Rapids was 

close ahead. A stop wae made. The rowboat was tied up while its passengers 

-
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clambored up the eteep bank to get their camerae ready. The rubber boats hung 

waiting while the two men put on their life belts. Bjorn we.e 101hining. Becky 

eat facing . t he noise ae if expecting to eee the cause appear where the river 

seemed to end abruptly. A eoft wordt the little shells slid away from the 

bank and paddled rapidly into the current. They were enveloped in a rushing, 

hissing turmoil. Like molten glase, a great, glistening coil licked them up 

and swept them between two gigantic boulders. Becky swished pa.et only to be 

sucked straight down upon a black, jagged mountain of rock. Her "frail balloon 

side;-ewiped it, keeling up ae it slithered along the mosey eurface. Fbr once 

Becky lost her balance. hen I ea• her from the bank, the boat was reeling in 

air at:a.inst the .rock, w'l-i1le Becky wae ecre.mbling f rantically on the lower side, 

her hind feet under we.tar. Oh, if eh~ ehould puncture the inflated rim of the 

boat! Somehow ehe got aboard. She became silent and wAtchful at this turn of 

affairs. Just then both boats fell over the brink of the falls into a eeething 

pit of white water, the spray thrown high into the air hiding them entirely. 

The next glimpse ehowed them riding the high, white create that boiled out of 

the cauldron, Bjorn with hie head behind his m&t.eer 1 e ern, Becky sitting bolt 

upright, business-like a nd unconcerned. "Let her buckt ' her expression said. 

For Becky thF" careening ride down Martin Ra pids was the and ·of' a perfect 

day. And not many perfect days were left her. Sh~ was almost a heroine now, 

so eupremely eutficient was she in every adventure. During the next few weeks 

she became mascot oi' a floating college cruise for the University of Oregon along 

the coast of' Alaska. She fitted intJ th~ course of study admirably, being a 

livir.g type of the natural history of the region and exemplifying it in a vig-

orous and unexpected manner. Arriving at Seward, the ehip and ite college 

crowd were tho9 center of interest and many courtesies. On., afternoon Becky 

was offered a spin in an airplane, which she promptly a ccepted by climbing ia. 

She rode the ekiee ae she had ridden the waves with a nonchalance that eapti- -

vatad the San Diego pilots. They mu~t:. ~ia"e her for their maecot. So it wae 
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all arranged that h:or new home would hei an airport on the Bt\'/ of' San Diego. 

On :.his ti.ieht before h,3r plane "''!ls t-, t.o.ke off for ito return south. the t1-'<1o 

aiJ.·tnnn got ready for an en.rly atnrt, c.nd making a bed for her in the coc'.{-

I' Lt / t lt'ld 3"-'cky in t11e plan1~. In th~ gray of an Alaska morning ehe would 

·be peG.ring 011er the edge of her ship, :ree.tly to wing a~a;}' to ~ new world. 

But ii:1 the gray of tha~ Auor.rd.ng the two pilots found her hB-:1.gin.g over the 
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